Our Year of Reading

Two years ago we had a ‘Year of our Library’ when our brilliant families all raised enough money to buy us a brand new library with new furniture and lots and lots of lovely books. We have continued to buy more books with funds raised and every class visits the library at least once a week. Thank-you to everyone for your support.

Now we are ready for the next stage of our reading plan and we have decided that this year is our ‘Year of Reading.’ Our plan is to celebrate reading right from our front gates by taking our reading outside and making sure everyone can have fun with reading. Please read the list of activities and events that will take place this year and do get involved. If you have any other ideas to help us celebrate reading, please let us know.

What are we doing at West Park CE Primary to celebrate our year of reading?

- Adding even more new reading books in the library and classrooms
- Updating our reading areas in each class
- Having a monthly story trail in the key stage one playground
- Community Book Huts in both entrances- please use these to borrow a book or do a book swap
- Having a first lines competition each half-term at our main entrance
- Author or Poet visits to every year group in our school
- New stories and books for our English lessons
- New team of Year 6 reading buddies in Years 1 and 2

How can you get involved?

Come and read our story trail in our Key Stage One playground...

_and suggest our next story_

Take part in our first lines competition...

_prizes for children and parents_

Borrow a book from our Book Huts in both entrances...

_and donate some more for others to borrow_